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CEALiiY SPEEDS TREATY

Protraction of Negotiations

)Due largely to Boundary and

Reparation Questions

; By WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
Cofvrioht, lit, by Public Lcdocr

The project of Iho league of nations

i ilia In the minds of Us opponents to

K

t"

Co.

bear the blamo for many minus,
to their view, If U had not been

Jor tho league, of nations peace .would

hW have been declared and everythlnB

Would bo smooth and easy In the sphero
4 tho lato war. It la their view that
only the absurd insistence of Idealists

ms postponed the settlement needed to

produce normal times. Tho fact is en-th-

otherwise. The league of nations

was made tho first subject of consider-

ation by the conference because It could

be more promptly and easily disposed

of thun other issues rearing their ugly

lieads among the Allies. These needed

farnest and painful consideration In

confidential Interviews between the rep-

resentatives of the leading powers. The

m facts were not known to the confer,

lice and tho Issues were not ready for

open discussion.
Complicate Task

'The delay In fixing tho terms of the

have happened hut forIague would not
the settlement of the other questions.

dne of tho most troublesome is the

amount of the indemnities which France

and Belgium and Italy and England and
Serbia ahoubl act from the central

complicated with theoowers. It is
question how much the central powers
can pay. Each Premier has found lilm-.ee- lt

embarrassed by promises to his
lieoplo as to what the treaty must con-

tain. In this regard, each one has found
that Wis claims, based only on the view-

point of himself and his countrymen,
roust be moderated.
t Another burning question is that of

the boundary of Italy on the Adriatic
Ilaly InBlsts on liaWng Fiume because
the port has probably a majority of
Ttnllnns in It. hut it has always been
the port of the Slav dependency of Hun-
gary and it Is surrounded by a country

which it has the closest business
innections, which is overwhelmingly
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Sunken
The heavy mud

flats and sunken bits wre&k not visible
before

At pier A, a was
visible and tho off
land a
years ngo seen for tho first
tlmo since went tho bottom.

The freight cars onto enr
had this
One string off

had settled
low that the tops the cars were level
with the wharf

tho ferries tho
to refuse hcay trucks for pas-

sage across tho oen tho
title hnd

the
which

safely tnken abonrd tho
tho low- - tide had too

a the slip nnd the
held at the ferries.

Lewes, just the
harbor refuge, it was that
tho wind this was
a sixty

a time this
was between rlvor points,
due down Tho

was notified today by the
that

tills city. Marcus Keedy
and had gone
down before the Within a few

the
hail located and the

breaks
the

that the low tide, which
has made diffi-

cult the River, re-

sulted from strong winds.
wind from the tho oppo- -

site
Culr Vp

was tho
this that the Frencli

Marcus Hook, tow
tho tugs The

has been unable come tho
rler account winds.

further report the
Cuneo. one the vessels which
fell a the storm, was the

that now the boat
The steamer a new

craft built was dur-
ing tlve tugs. She went

Bay
tug went of

Is
with

move her off tho Most
here when

began anchor Dela-
ware Bay, for the
lessen.

Snow
The coast today

by snow flurries
early

f tii men recall few blows
the affairs that have caused the tide in the

Italy, is reported uncompromising river to so far below normal
tH. Jtnd stilt In his has G o'clock tills morn- -

ii(i,!i in the four
roau more conciliatory vessels were at
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military
mntnis unless Kranro Inward.

century more
The Shawinont elm sentinel

French east of Independence
haa

been tho of called
Ithtneland. objection that
Rlilnclund German. sepa-
ration from Germany
1asi9 of armistice. has

centuries tym-pathl-

be Germany.
Alsace-Lorrain- e,

other leg. would
sourco of Irritation In.

Germany persistent Invitation
r)ew opportunity

Oeorne Opposed
make

frontier
ftatlon roiihcrlptlon Germany

an
Jellied powers. This, of course,

of machinery of
Er of securing peace.

question of Hungary,
,lOW

Bolshevism appearance
Budapest burrouudlng

country. difficult;
of Hungarian

to Bolshevism
to settlement would

limit Hungary
ihd tho Dauublan Magyars

masterful of aristo-
crats, Hibitrarlly oppressed
Slovaks In mountainous northern Hun-
gary, Ilumanlans In Transylvania
And where
have Hungarian king-
dom- they their power
they have desperate
threatens

Hungary J'.mphanlies Need
of Bolshevism

due
selling an agreement

of nations ridiculously
fact-- outbreak in Hungary
demonstrates necessity

league. signing of
formally restores peace Ger-

many Austria-Hungar- y

Allies
veace. That power bo dissolved
jinless, a, of of

S-- - the league be
ttehed, only suppress Immediate
disorder, but to settle differences,

number at
iriBO between new governments es-

tablished down.
to enforce settlements peaceably

arrived
JL amendments
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Jt Sink Potomac

Washington, Sinking of
two-maste- d schoonef Thursday

Potomac opposite
jtoach, Maryland, soyonty-

Washington, was reported here
iiptam B. Madison

ot steamship. Captain
sum-in- WJion he

schooner founderlnt- -

whlp'a
aii on ooara wero

schooner the
CroW ascertained

Hall.
SIMHH

", SiHlili'Strito Situation Better
i. a. v.)

lomananes aeciareu strlko
an steadily Improving.

newspapers not
against

ujr wTgani- -
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Continued

launching perilous. It
Monday, weather permitting.

wind postponement of
launchlngs, at Merchant shipyard,
nt They tho steamships

Waukau.
Wreckage Revealed

wind brought light
of

generations.
Richmond, sand-ba- r

In rlvor Wcstmorc-- i
street coal-barg- e sunk several

be

loading of
floats bo abandoned morn-
ing of floats Walnut

already loaded,
of

At Heading
continued

river, after ris-
ing lmproed conditions some-
what at ferry slips.

Hundreds of automobiles, could
ferry

boats because made
sheer between
ferryboat, were up

From Delaware, Inside
of reported

morning maintaining
velocity of miles hour.
For morning communication

Impossible
vvlrrs being

exchange early
telegraph company wires between

Hook,
Pclawnrc Breakwater

storm.
hours, however, telegraph company's
linemen repaired

explained Maritime Ex-
change extreme

of shipping
Delaware always

northwen
northeast has

effect

Holds Meumililri
Woid received exihange

morning steamship
Adolphe had Bombay
which below

Caspian nnd Dixie.
Adolphe up

of head
Joseph

of early
lclim

effect entirely
Trontolita.

Seattle,
night aground

Delaware yesterday afternopn.
The Augustine,

other
against wind.

proceeding
gale

Aitompanles Storm
gale ac-- 1

companied occasional
in morning.

.Tiicrn-Sla- v shipping
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several shrine
beat

river
houso lawn Harry
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blown across
lawn.

The River, near kast

river risen fifty Indies
inches

tho night.

Treed Blown
Trees telegraph poles were

Roxborough Manayunk.
Tho patrol crew Manayunk

station forced away
tree which

Kast street, Manayunk.
wires were when

blown School

ferries,
low lino

gang
plank

rights
John navr

bat-
tled completed

and
cargo

from to-
day.

Pilot

second honors
the gale and

approximately sixteen
miles

t
struck

the

added

the

Knecpads Catfish
Result of Storm

tho
tears front with a red ban-

danna which was ornamented with
dots.
most pathetic sight

he. "And 'tis fac as
I live.

"Tho wind
tho water outon Wlsslnomlng
Creek and them catfish

them pore, poro
Jeremy's volco with
sorrow "them hnd to get

their ban's nnd knees to get a
drink.

'Tls I'm tellln' you."

SOUTH JERSEY FARMS

HARD HIT BY GALE

Buildings Damaged, Traf-

fic Delayed Other
Havoc in Gloucester

Much 11.000 was by gale
Trees were

telephone and telegraph wires blown
down and roofs of houses were

ofllces by
. Walker Norton and iS5:S,i.

badly Dorothy tlrernall
11 notes were blown them

The Stuart ofllce 'h
and Essex, streets. The telegraph

wires became with the
wires and

burned off The fire department was
called blaze
arrival of wlremen.

trollej and steam line traffic
held several hours late last
and earlv by trees
which wire blown across tho tracks.
The roof of a house Ann strpot was
blown into yard tho Hlnd-Dauc- h

Paptr I'oinpanv, about 100 feet awaj.
before the

streets.
door Baptist Church Sussex
street feet
awa

Seveial barges were blown and
the had

because of tho extremely
low tide small craft
suffered.

Jersev farmers sutrcred
y the and tho night

aground the harbor -- '

stll! tugs trying ,,u ..mo,.in-r- e of ,.,
of the tho
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waiting
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the was

tho
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at
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Keystone

All

outhouses
deposited

of

ashore
getting

Numerous

,"&

grounded

weeks, were by the cold The
early tomato crop also ruined.
Hundreds of fanners hnd planted

believing that
past.

Clearfield streets station assisted in

After had been replaced
one of tho emergency

detailed cliatlerod tho No
G. .body hurt

leak Before were made
Jacob Fisher, policeman who as-
sisting, was

John Flynn, 28o0 Aramlngo avenue,
ft" is 10 oe emoarrnssea c -

. a broken when
limo. Both are affected by mat exper.enceu cons.uerau.e m,.j ;B3- - "

.-
-

hrown .. rQUnd Dv
,i tfie at ng the - - -

Then as a to tho The City of the Tennsyl- -
ttlement Is the question of the defen.e vanla outside slip

E Ar nralnst another sudden v in this morninL-- . for course at Baltl--

Y Sttack Marshal Foch and minutes was unable to make "'oro was damaged early n the

.1
.

atratcgistB no The avenue wall fell
iirntortlnii in

liome way controls the crossing of the' House Blown Away r n the mammoth
.Rhine. proposal which received of the pumping standing a silent nt the
great in the papers and station at Shawmont, the Sansom street approach
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of the Schuylkill River, blown off has braved the storms of win
by the wind early today. The ter and offered shade to
rcof carried jards at of in the
to the towpath which along the of last nlgljt It

bank. No wa- - injured.
A summer on of

Enderlin. of Fountalne street.
was 150 feet the

Schuylkill balls.
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in
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in

be

off

by

now

yellow

captains

da

was
a generous the

was hundred visitors the liberty
snmmer, but

one

was

he

he

to earth a particularly
terrific blast of the March wind singled
it out for

Many trees throughout the
were also blown down.

A largo wooden ..HI... tank nn.. - .1 VI.. ........ t"'ii" """7 "" """"-'ro- of of the GImhcl Brothers' warehouseAt 3 o clock yesterday afternoon t Nlncteenlh and Bultonwood streetsabove
normal,

down

a

against
Trolley a

down on lane.

piling

awny.

discomfort

uprooted,

a

when

an onslaught.

was seized Dy 1110 gaie, nurieo aiott and
wall of the Garritson

Hospital, at Eighteenth Hamilton
streets. It broke windows In

fragments projected by
Impact struck Mrs. Mary Campbell,

a maid In the home, knocking
teeth.

Abraham GCO Brooklyn street,
was struck by a heavy metal which
was blown from Continental Hotel.
Ho was eerlously

James lllder, forty years old a
at tho Presbyterian Hospital,

Imi.l.. ..1 11. alHnfr I'm, ...n.
A largo sixty-foo- t tree was up.ooted ' '": """ " , ,".,'"""", ,,,,i

hv tho caln at Udfct Park drivo and ...' i i...i.,.....u.

of

jammed tho
tho

Hospital.
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wind tho oft tne

te) carry the to Washington, In
of

down at
gavT K Tl?street

was
from Philadelphia.

to this
the city MANY FIRES

fifty
from DUE WIRES

this 2:30 '
and
blinding after L"'

Tho gale sorts of
the drove the York Company's

In conceivable were, n.i f,is estimated at
Telegraph,up to him of the many

ho compelled to to In- -'

direction and were
U miles all parts ot or

Field. Some
pedestrians were C'tll0Ut

a row of
simultaneously the forco set lire of

me west siuo uranK- -
and Monmouth Pennsylvania cross that

after last
of ths

It close to
and

gas, the
the

fainted,

insulation

The

feet

from Into Train
was for

ties a spectacular
shirt side

and ties
be

of the telephone
over the wind

flrn ,i.Belgrade and ten of that addi.

tlpn to extinguishing fires In four
uirecuy 10 tne

set flro to Iho roof of tho store
of m
The was

Anomcr lire, cnuscu byup tho chimney by tho In
the home of Jackson, 1706

Camden,
other fires were the homo ofSlyer 1128 mid in n

unoccupied houso on street,

GALE HALTS HAVERFORD

Sailing Today by Stonn
Tho liner Haverford,

brought to Philadelphia
about a week ngo, arid were
scheduled to from Pier 03,
South Wharves, for Liverpool, Is
held In Its of tho storm

It may sail late in
the day. It w.II In with

are sent toports for Following is tho list of
cabin passengers- -

Mrs Astics
Jnmri
Llluibelh HortrtBn

Mrs. I.llllan D. llrom- -

Muriel a
o. llromoge,
nrydo

llnrtw-- n P. Clark
FMnnrr
Edward Denn. Jr.
Mlsa W.

Dent
Hnrles It. Dews
Mrs Esley
.Tnsrph Oellens
Mrs. Joseph (Miens
Mrs II. T. Oillett
James i Glllett
Aunes tllllett
.Tnsenh Greenfi.ll
Mrs Jos, p.as

p Ktmirt
heph were

this

wind and

back

Harmon
Mrs. Klla
I.ouls
Henry Heanev
Mrs Henry Hnev
Allen Heanev

T. ITol- -
rer

Holeer
A. Holmes

Llojrt

Meade C Invtn
Mrs. Donald MeCal- -

lum
Jr.

Mrs. Lena
K. D. Pickett

I'orter
Prank Porter

Hrlrtuet Tower
Mrs. Kllia J.
Mrs Maria a. A

Scheifhnut
Shardtow

w M.
Henry Sheard
Mrs. Henry Khoard
Mrs Jeanno C. Stcv--

Dr M Takesupuchi
Dr Susamu

nabe
Mrs

Wlllett
K Murray Wilson
Mrs Thomas
Florence Wilson
William S. Wilson
Samuel WrlKht
Mrs. Samuel Wrlnht
Samuel Jr.

FIRE BLOWN STOVE

Sweeps Chimney
Follows in Home

The the chimney
of up at the home of Charles

a 20
In case the was

down by the wind, which also
Its through a stoveplpo Into

the stove and flrc out on the
lloor.

The quickly, but Jerry
the watchman, was tho

Ho said saw such a blow
the "night of big He
In an and Ilnglne Company No.

was on the Job.
In the face of the fierce gale the fire-

men fought tho blaze nnd extinguished
the after $r00 worth of furniture
had been destroyed.

Citv Hall Windows by
Tho high wind great excite-

ment at City Hall this
by out two plato glass
windows of the Orphans' room
426. me glassto watch for Into

accidents by U. I, the was and the was

and

hao

was inree

and

city

and

and

rtrwl

Mrs.

Mrs.

comparatively small. The
trafllc tho hall

PHILADELPHIANS

AFTER WAR SERVICE

St. Brings Many
Home From Over-fcea- b

to New York
when were notl- -

wero
fit Louis and ng

a which
with "c'"" "i'""'"-- s

become

Albert Dokenwald, same
South young

""""'" "lc"' in
Operating tho Toul ho was
hit by a a

the Since he has
a. regimental sergeant.

Philadelphia were:
James 1100

avenue, Frauds
3.V0J West AllPL'heny avenue. An-

tonio Plhano, 727 bevi-nt- htreel,
John I" 4H.M) ac

nu.', John It. Drain. UI44 Ilowan
street, William 0
Mawr Hrvn VUwr, Jamra

1H12 South Mrft
Krlvutn .Inlm I) 2M7 Htrft

Ilnrrj M hi.si-- 101(1 Aspen Mtreet.
hohlllT Hall, was

Inure.
' ' isabove """" nil':' in.,',.,"..." ,, "Vm ,i.. "Sit I'alrhlM

"SB ' , 'l was blown from under lilm by i.r,lto J'lacio. 11113 Annm
Thrco telegraph poles on ,ho wnd last Ilo was trimming a ,treet Private John A rontons, niO't Norlli

mond Division Philadelphia and 'l.ilor tre- -i 1'ilvate Iluslllo Belli, lointree III the K.m.ioli.h Mi.'t. WilburHeading at lalls """, .1 A years old, 7"1 West llutlet street: Prlvalasnapped off the force gale. ' ,,. nt Old Men's Home, Tlilr-- Harry Itatow --'.ur, Bouth .treet.
The Chunk, of tho Heading 'V," Private lluwell .11 Dress. 31 North KIeW

and blownwas be
Camden

,,nih Mtreel. Private.
i to thf aa was warning along 3701 Stanton wiiuain .im

uT..r tnt tT vn, . iMtnian, avenue.
after 5 o'clock, considerable ' ' Private John Pltasz. 2n35 strrst:h!so ,aken to tne 1

time elapsed before the was T,rivato p. 8wn North ivrty ktrset.
Because of the angle Woman rriclitened by Window Collan.n !ter,-if.!!rftr,?n.H"- i.YuiV ir.ii TCnrin

between A big Plato Rhus " "Tr1-JXZ- SirSlSSS:
funl and was

ferry to allow t,roken and so frightened Mrs. Sarah Tomtnasi. 22l ' iiMbc I'rlvste John
to attempt the descent to ijvlnpiton. of 2005 Hast Pacllta Jenms. tiwTnro&"rJtTi-r- ?

the boat, several wno ,vaK passing, that she was taken v Weiss. 711 Mercy street.
of ferryhouse waiting for an ,0 tnc Kulbcopal Hospital treatment. JT,,Mirha,Vii7e,Or.,0Vi1Norrhrrolod0
ment conditions this n,lrln tne lBht of tho storm a fa Ci?v

One of the reniarkablo Incidents in ' at Hlghtfenlh and was laml avenue: '''ly"'.'.''".. jHr.Jilv
connection with the gain was the air- - blown down, blocking traftic. Another ji" Km" Umrrwi street Priv'ato Zak,.,'
piano made a jiostofrico was upiooted .Sixteenth and Antiln 173H North Twenti-neron- d

city and Now At Ninth street and Lehigh I'rl' ,", MA,,"B - 03 KM'"u'ril!
avenue a plate-glas- s was Private Wliaon. 4S29

Air
N. Miller, formerly
piloting a Ourtiss JN-4- ,

tho and
trip an hour a half, deliver-

ing without mishap, according
to word Washington

Mike Eversole, was detailed

Miller. For
three hours fought

flight
for

mato trip.

strettH. night.

Cap'n
eyes

blew

huge

vlctlmB.

repairs

crashed

several

Percy

Martin

avonuo street,

stood

York
day.

ed w nd and were n ore uvenue ornorai uavia oyu, ini.i...... .U CJI.u.,,h b mill VV lllliin, 'I

cuur
All the wires street from Prlvatn Herman fj" Muni

Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-fourt- h "V.fttV'aK'"-were blown down. At lano and nel0 Satnu-- l
btreet two poles wero blown Torreus. 1012 reet.
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l'Ur.uto Ta Darlen utreetv Private
Mlcheel Iacltos. 230 Contree street; I'rtvate
Samuel O Nelll. 1S41 Daly street. Private,
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Automobile School
Complete, practical Instruction given
In repairing and overhauling all
inaUes of cars. 1'uplU do actual
work under competent Instructors.

w rooms mod.
em equipment.
tirv and evening eleisei

Monday, 81. ITees mod.
erate.

Call or

Central

Y. C. A. Auto School
717 North Broad St., or
Instruction ODlce, Kitl Arch Bt,

TWO LIEUTENANTS

ADD TO WAR DEAD

Name of Philadelphia Pri-

vate AIbo on Latest Over-

seas Report

16 STATE MEN ON LIST

Officer From Chestnut Hill
and Wharton Street Sol-

dier Wounded

Ueutenant 'William Thomas Scott,
this city, a member of Company A, 308th
Infantry, Seventy-sevent- h Division, died
March 0 from wounds received In action
October 1.

Lieutenant Scott was twenty-si- x years
old" and single. Ho entered the army
nine years ngo. When he was reported
wounded, October 1, Mrs. Annlo Gran-ge- l,

his mother, 2315 North Gratr street,
expected her son to recover.

After two months passed and she re-

ceived no word from him she began to
doubt whether he was allvei. A card
from tho lieutenant written to his mother
February 1", tho only word from him
nlnco ho was wounded, boro one short
pathetic sentence, "Mother, I am still
alive.''

When she received this Mrs. Grangel
realized the seriousness of her Eon's con-

dition.
According to the War Department to-

day, Lieutenant Scott died In base hos-

pital 123. A letter from tho Red Cross
In answer to Inquiries of the mother has
been received, saying the lieutenant Is
still alive. However, this Information
Is discredited because It Is thought to
have been transmitted from overseas
previous to March 6.

Lieutenant Scott was well known In
this city. When this countryv entered
the war he was stationed here aga re-
cruiting sergeant, and later entered the
training school at Fort Niagara, where
he was commissioned. While in this city
ne poseu ior n picture used by the Emer
gency Aid to boost donations to tho sol
diers' tobacco fund.

In November, 1917, he was transferred
from the training school to Camp Upton,
and sailed for overseas shortly after.

According to letters to tho soldiers'
mother from comrades, the officer was a
doughty fighter. He received his wounds
while attempting to get supplies to the
front line trenches under heavy fire.

After being wounded times In
the same day he was struck in ab-
domen by a machine-gu- n bullet and had
to be taken to the rear. When taken
to a first aid station surgeons said there
was little hope for him.

Two others from here in the casualty
list today aro reported dead. Private
Alfred Gross, son of Mrs. Gltcl Gross,
440 Tree street, haa died of wounds re-
ceived in the final drive of the war. Lieu-
tenant Vi'llam J. Hennessy, fell a victim
to pneumonia after the armistice, accord-
ing to the War Department. He was
son of Mrs. Rose Hennessv. 1620 N.irth
Third street. j

Lieutenant John Trancis Packard,
Chestnut Hill, and Private John Clconne,
4 47 What f on street, are t,llghtly
wounded. Only sixteen men from this
state appear in the report.

The mlnoi sections of the casualties
are omitted today and as a result there
are only seventy-thre- e on the na
tions honor roll.
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Let us set your watch one
hour ahead, to conform with
the Daylight Saving sched-

ule, which goes into effect
Sunday, March 30th, at
2 A. M.

This service cheerfully
rendered without charge.
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MD A,!0VE MAUKCT

nUSSKL.I In
"WllEIlK TUB WEST 11EUIN8"

C0Tn CBDAK AVENUH

UESSIK IX5VK In
"THE KNCHANTED HAnP"

MARKET HETWKEN
LUL13I1.U1V1 BOTH AND

HIIIRI.KT IA80N in
"THE winni.no ami'

COLONIAL pYm:
le.AItr.K In

A QBNTt.EMAN QOALITT"

niDCfA 40TH t MAIIKKT BT8.

JOHN nAltnTMOBH in
"HEnB COMEH '11IK nniUE'

4m
VIV1AM HkHTIN In

'YOU NEVKIl SAW HUCH A ami."
UrnTrTRQnM JBT and dauphin

MAiiKt. nuKMAnu in
"SIS HOPKINS"

Honor Roll for City Today
DIKU ITIOJI MOUNDS

Lieutenant
Wn.T.IAM THOMAS SCOTT. SJ1B North

Ur&tz street,
rrlrate

ALFRED CROSS, 40 Tre tret.
ninn of disease

Corporal
WILLIAM ,T. llKNESSEr. 1020 North

Ihlrd street,
WOUNDED RLIOirrl.Tf

Lieutenant
JOHN FRANCIS TACKARD. Chestnut

Bill. (No number given.)
rrlrats

JOHN CICCONK, 447 Wharton street.
WOUNDED SKVEREIiY

Corporal
1XL1S S. PAHLETTK, DBU Tomnsnd

street,

INDIANS REVOLT

Kill Gnrrison at Yunka Fort in
Formosa Province

nuenos Aires, March 20. (By A. P.)
A general Indian uprising In Formosa

province Is reported and It lo said that
one tribe has sacked the fort at Yunka,
killing tho garrison of two noncommis-
sioned officers and fifteen soldiers. The
Indians escaped, taking horses, muni-
tions nnd supplies from the fort, accord-
ing to report.

National troops are being hurried to
the province, where many settlements
aro said to have been attacked by the
outlaws.

Tha province of Formosa Is In tho
northeastern part of Argcntlria and Is
bounded on throe sides by tho Para-
guay, Pflcomayo and Bermajo rivers.
Little Is known of It except that it Is a
great forest-covere- d plain. It Is sparsely
settled, having a population of 5589 In
1900.

HAVOC ALONG MAIN LINE

High Winds Uproot Trees and
Damage Homes in Suburbs

The high wind which swept the towns
along the M'aln Line laBt night damaged
houses and uprooted a number of trees
and two telegraph poles, according to
Chief of Police Mullen, of Ardmore.

Ono telegraph pole on the city line at
Overbrook was overturned, and another
on Merlon avenue, Bryn Mawr, was
blown down. In every locality small
trees were uprooted, and roads and
streets wero covered with branches,
foliage and other, debris this morning.
Several bis trees In Lansdowne were
blown down.

A number of Main Line houses at Nar-bert-

Ardmore, Bryn Mawr and Haver-
ford wero damaged, Windows were
blown out and roofs of many buildings
torn by the wind.

TO PUT "MOVIES" InToUTICS

'Have to," Says Brady, "to Protect
the I'llm Industry

Chicago, March 29. (By A. P.)
William A. Brady, president of the Na-

tional Association of tho Motion Picture
Industry, and other leaders in produc-
tion of the silent drama, came from New
York yesterday and told the CIMcago
commission on censorship that "censor-
ship Is destructive."

Thev abked prosecution of producers
or theatre owners who displayed

pictures. Mr. Brady said : "The
Motion Picture Industry Intends to get
Into politics. It will have to protect
ItbClf."

WHAT Gar-
rison Villard did
not say to the As-

sociated Press in
his Paris report on
German condi-
tions is contained
in a special cable-
gram from him in
this week's issue of

The Nation
10c

On sale at all news stands.
Subscriotions Si a jrar.

Daylight Saving

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
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THEATRESOWNED AND IANAGED BV MEMBEHS OF

THE UNITEU EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
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"TWO-OUN- . HETTY"
I 1CT B2D AND LOCUST STRUETSLJLUJ1 Mats 1:H0,3.30. Rrgs.:3utoU

CHARLES RAY In
"THE. (MIL DODO BR".

NIXON B2D AND i,AnKFr 8Ta
! 7

JAZZ
AND JAILRIRD3

and 0,

RIDOE AVE. tc DAUrillN BT,I AIMS. Mat. 2 lis. Evg n;iS to 11.
PAULINE FREDERICK In

"PAID IN FULL"

B2U AND PANSOM STS.rl V KJLl Matinee Dally
NORMA TALMADOB In

"THE HEART OF WETONA''

QTR AMH OERMANTOWN AVE.P 1 AT VENANGO
ETHEL CLAYTON In
"MAOQIE PEPPER"

WEST ALLEGHENY Atty
NORMA TALMADOB In

"SECRET OF TUB STORM COUN.TRT

BRITISH PREMIER

FOR REAL UNION

Says Nations Must Sacrifice
to Make League Effec-

tive Always

SHOULD DISPLAY FAITH

Lloyd George Joins His Trib-
ute to Symposium by Man

chester Guardian

fly fftc Associated Press
Manchester, March 29. In a special

edition today on the question of a
league of nations, tho Guardian prints
articles from many prominent states-
men, inlcuding Lord Hatdone, former
Secretary of War ; Viscount Bryce, form-

er Ambassador to the United States ; Al-

bert Thomas, tho French Socialist lead-

er, and Premier Lloyd George. Tho Pre-

mier In his message says:
"Nothing Is more Important than that

publlo opinion should Inform Itself on
this subject. Alt our hopes of saving
the world from a repetition of tho un-

fathomable cataclysm of 1914 center
upon our working out practical means by
which the nations of the earth can con-
duct the common affairs of tho world In
friendly Instead of Jealous
rivalry. The league of nations repre-
sents the greatest attempt that ever has
been made to substitute reason and
Justice for force and Intrigue as the
governing principle of International re
lations.

"The principal of a league of nations
has been accepted but the league will
prove fruitless If It Is to be no more
than a new pleco of International
organization. What matters Is that tho
units which make up this organization
shall be Inspired by a real determination
to work In close harmony together for
the betterment and liberty of mankind
Nations must not let themselves believe
that In having drawn up a paper con
stitution the peace of the world has been
made secure. If they allow themselves
to be mislead by this policy they will
only be reawakened by a new war. They
have to see that the league of nations
Is mado an effective Instrument for the
solution of every international problem
by their own readiness to make sacrifices
in Its behalf.

"The United States and Great Brit-
ain, which have taken such a leading
and honorable part In promoting this
beneficent scheme, must clvn a. nrac- -
tical demonstration of their belief In It. '

"Disarmament Is an essential condi
tion of success. We cannot expect the
nations ravaged by the war to trust
their desolated lands to the protection
of the league If Us advocates hesitate
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POLES SEEK ALLIANCE

Diet Unanimously CIoso Union
With Entente

Wariaw, 27 (delayed), (By
A. P.) The Diet

agreed to the proposition
ing that political, economic and mtlltar:
conventions be entered Into at
tho earliest possible moment the

This Is Inter-
preted as expressing the for a

alliance of the En-
tente enthusiasm was
displayed In the Diet during the
on tho measure.
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